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.LOOAL BREVITIES ,

The siirjroon hopes to nnvo lliofootof-
ruMie Jonw , the newnbor , UiouRliMniititalion-

WM nt first deemed neccwary.-

A

.

man whc o wife was Iniultod while
passicR the corner of (Thirteenth and Vnrnom
Monday ovenlufi knooked tlm offenders down.-

CliM.

.

- . A. BftltoranJ Miss Belle Wlnant ;

B, U. Itoy and Mini Fannlo 1'Iant : Htoi lion

K in and Amslia 1'rmco have boon licensed to
marry by the county judge.

- A fj-gtem of through rogiilry pouched will
1)3 put on between this posloffico nnd Lincoln ,

beginning with December 22 , which will

fin tly facilitate matters hero ) nnd will Just
bo in tlmo (or the holiday null ,

* Some of tlio KwiiiR boys have been confl-

dcncod

-

iu giving niwsionnry money so ncharm-
inbrunetteof Omaka. ThomiMioniifiiriilMied
went toward buying n modern woman's lieA-

ilgor

-

.tnil gomo jewelry ,

It in io iililo llmt tlm county clork's
oflicn may bo removed to the now court house
on Saturday or Sunday next. Contractor
Oootfl Is inlil to lisvo flttuil up tliroo or fou
basement rooms there for temporary occu-

pnncy
-

, owinc to Ilia unhealthy tlnto of tlio

old liouso.-

H.

.

. Lamlcryou the artist b.vi become lorn-

jtoraty

-

Insfino nml has boon taken in charge-

by
-

his rolntlves , who hope to rcatoro lib
strength and rrason by cirofnl nurflinp. The
came of his aberration Is iiupponod to bo or-

ceiMvo

-

cnllmslnnm over the wondcrn of Shosli.
ono 1'nlla liliich ho had taken an order to
paint for the New Orlci.ua exposition.

The Iftdlcaof the llnpllsh Lutheran church
art) very busy decorating the Sunday school

room3 of their church for thu baraar , to bo-

openol with a dinner tlhis noon. In
addition to thu mvlo of fancy nnd tmoful nrtl-
clcn

-

thcro will lie served regular mealn , lunch ,

etc. In tlio evenings there will bo inimical
andlltorary entertainments.

Two well known Omaha men , Will Krug
and Kd. Maurcr , are Invited to attend n plo-

nio
-

at Larnmlo , Wyo. . on Friday next , Do-
}

cumber 12th , They received yoktorday neatly
jrlntod corJp , bordoicd with black bands , nnd
reading , "you urn ronpectfully Invited to nt-
tend tlio execution of Goorgo. Oaok , on Fri-
day

¬

, December 12th , 1881 , nt 11 o'clock n. m. ,

at Ilia court housu at Laramie , Wyoming >

Territory. Louis Miller , Sheriff of Albany
County. " The boya are both going.

WANTED To exchange wild or improv-
ed

-

lands in Nebraska or Iowa for Hard-
ware

-

, or stock of gonornl morchnndiso.
Address J. Llndorholm , Genoa , Nanoo
county , Nobr. mlm-

Ilcal
t [

Kstato
following transfers wore filed in

the county clork's office Tuesday and re-

ported
-

for Tar. BIE: by the Ames' real ;

eatato agency December !), 1881-

.J

.

II Burgess to Jas Muir wdlotll-
Wock 2 Lako'H add , $1,000-

.Jas
.

S Hey ot al to C S Hills w d parcel
coctton 3 1G ! ) , $11,500-

.P
.

D Marlolo and wife to A B Moriclo ,

deed lots 1 2 II block 210 and n 82 foot
lot 4 block 218 and n 1 lot 5 block 232
also lot 5 block 13 E "V Smith's add ,
eir.oco.-

B
.

Ingcreoll nd husband to A B-

Mericlo deed same property as above ,
SG.fiD-

O.WT
.

Finch nnd wife to L Quick w d
lots 8 12 15 block 570 , lots G U 15 block
400 lot 15 block 47 !) Grandvloir , $000-

.Srao

.

kcScul of North Carolina Tabao
oo.

DIED.-
KKNDALI

. .

, . In this city , December 8th , nt-
i( i p. in , , Kny C. , EOII of Mr. and Mm , James

M. Kendall , aged C months-
.Pimeral

.
from residence near Sixth and

Marcy strecta , Ducorabor 10 , nt 10 a. m-

.'Then

.

buihtd bo tlio volco of repining ,

Lot fclgliing nnd sorrowing cciwo ,

Whllo over my soul iu its sailuesa-
Comu visions of infinite pnaco.

"1'or tha angolx nro hymning their rupturcn ,

Ohl ewootor tlmu mortals can toll ,

And again and again cornea tlio incsango ,
'"With your Uibo all In well ; all la well1

Having como to Omaha to stay , and
my stock being now and of tlui latest
designs , wo are mooting all prices of our
competitors , offering the most elegant
display of Fine Jewelry , Diamonds ,

Watches nnd Silverware iu the artistlu
designs of the largest manufactories.
Inspection invited. Raymond , the
Jeweler , 15th & Douglas Sts. m&o-

tVcston Still Alioiul.
Among the recent Inventions in oloctrlo

lighting , the one that promises to reap
the richest harvest la the Weston Largo
Incandescent , of from 100 to 300 oandlo
power , which is creating such a furore In
the eastern cities , whore they are opera ¬ a
ted.

The Northwestern Elrctria Light com-
pany

¬

of this city , who have the oxcluslvo-
oilo of thorn for thin state , will surely
hixvoa bonanza. They have recently
purchased additional automatic engines
for supplying the largo and small Incan-
descent

¬

lights and will soon ostublUh an
all niht(; circuit , which event will bo-

haikd with delight by their present pa-
trons

¬

who are now supplied until mid-
night

¬

only.

Remember Raymond Is not only a
reliable Jeweler but ho is a pleasant man
to do business with , t always trying to-

iilcnio und accommodate hla customers at
bottom prices. m&o

The Hlukmnn
Coroner Maul Monday telegraphed to-

R. . Hickiuan , Washington , D. U , , the
death of his eon , Goo. W Hickman , iu
this city mid u reply wit ? received li-

Btrui.lir.g
-

u dccuii "burial to lu glvon tbo-
doocascd. '.

The coroner's jury hold un Inquest at
10 yt'otorpuy , tlm jury being competed
of 0. W. Kyle , J. 0. Corby , E. J. Ed.-

.warde
.

. , R. J. Ssio , Peter Gooi , and G. 8
Eastman.-

Suvcrul
.

witreuoa' wore txnmlnod , in
eluding the dlicora who inado the unrott ,
and the verdict was , "died from the ox-

ceeeivo
-

use of alcoholio 11 uora. "

Attcnllim , ICnlKhtK ot
There will bo a union uicotini ; of nil

lodges of our ordur nt Oastlo halt of Nc-

bratku No , 1 led o , on Thursday evening
nex , at half-past ? o'clock , for the pur-
poeo

-

of c'jculdcrini ; the feasibility of jiur-
cbaung

-

u lot r.iid orecttny thtVoou a-

Pyihiun tcmjilo for the ({ cuoral UID of
our Itdgi'B in thla city.

Let every lodge bo prcaoitt in full
ini'ir.bernliip , ard thut inturo tha ucosa-
cf lhi meet worthy enterpriee. '

t

FIXING THE FINANCES.

Tic ApuroprialiOti [ Ordinance Not to

tic Passed in Foil

Owing to the Doplntion of Hoveral-

Funds. '.

No Oily Auditor Until lie KhuAl Year

At the regular weekly meeting of the
city council list evening acting Mayor
Murphy in the chair , member * Ford
ficchol , Loedor , Woodworth , Ilodfiold ,

Anderson , Furay , Ilnscall and Ilohm
wore present. TJio mayor reported that
ho had read the minuloa of the mootiugs-

of November 25th and 27th nnd found
the same correct. On motion ho was di-

rected
¬

to examine the minutes of the
mooting of Dacombor 2nd and report at
the next session.I-

'KTITIONH

.

AND COMMONIOATIONB.

From the mayor , giving notice that ho
had approved certain ordinances passed
at the last mooting. Filed.

Same , appointing Johu S. Wood ,

George P. Itotnis and 0. E. Ilodfiold up-

.prflisora

.

for the opening of West Douglas
street. Confirmed.-

A

.

number of bills were referred with-
out

-

reading.
From Jomos Gilbert , presenting his

report as gas Inspector for November ,
Referred.

From Charles Flock , asking permission
to grade alloy In block 282 at his own
oxpenso. Granted.

From G. W. Wlttmack , tendering his
resignation as policeman. Accepted.

From city treasurer, stating that 0. 3-

.Ohaso
.

had paid certain taxes under pro ¬

test. Filed.-
Satno

.

, that board of education would
lake 84,500 of district paving bonds of
districts one , two nnd thrco at par. Ao-

coptod.
-

.
From city physician , calling attention

f the council to the filthy condition of
the alloys in the city and adding that
they should bo cleaned without delay to
guard against cholera. Referred.

From George 0. Mot calf and others ,
isklng that proceedings may bo had to
pen Irene street , Referred.
From district clerk J jams , certifying to-

udgmcnt
,

of James Kynor & Co. against
ho city for §400111. Approved.

From Stephen Brodoriok , asking an-
nvestigation of the conduct of Olllcor-
Sigwart. . Referred.

From A. II. Donookon , stating ho was
mthorlzod by Mr. Anderson to repair the
Colly homo. Tabled.

From A. L. Borgquest , asking that lib
oraonal taxes bo reduced from S ((25 to

525 , as per resolution. Referred.
From Max Meyer , asking permission

o lay crosswalks of nsphult at the tutorl-
ootlon

-,
of Eleventh and Farnam. Ru'-

orrod.
-

.
From n. 13. Burnham , remonstrating

igalnst any ohango in the grade of Idaho
r Oumlng atroots. Referred.
The plat of Hood's 4th addition was ro-

'erred.
-

.
From James Oroighton , stating that

ho sum of §500 , reserved from the
imount duo R. T. Shannon & Co. , for
.ho Farnam ntroot storm sewer , should
30 paid him , as ho had fully completed ;

ils contract. Approved. n

Sumo , presenting the monthly estimate
f § 1,381,57 , the amount duo A. R.
Tool & Co. for cleaning the, strootn for )
November. Approved.-

Sixmo
.

, presenting bid for the fifty
.houaand yards of paving. Filed.

Same , presenting certain approved os-

.imntes.
-

. Approved ,
.

Throe for sidewalks wore introduced
md referred without reading.-

By
. ;

Locilor , that a 12-Inch box bo put
In on Oass between Eleventh nnd-
IVolfth. . Referred.-

By
.

Furay , that city attorney confess
judgment in favor of William Fitch &
Co. for 501. Adopted.-

By
.

RodQold , that city attorney confess
judgment for the amount duo J. II.
Curry from the city. Adopted.-

By
.

Boh in , that the two gas lamps or-

dered
¬

for South t'ovontoonth street bo
placed on Nineteenth and Luavonworth ,
and the second one between Leaven-
worth nnd Jackson. Referred.-

By
.

Boohol , that the street commis-
sioner

¬
put In throe crossings on Sixteenth

and Farnam , ono on the west sldo of Six-

teenth
¬

acrobtt Ilarnoy , and to repair
sidewalk along engine houao lot.
Adopted.-

By
.

Bohm , that $100 bo allowed Eu. J-

.Brannon
.

for extras on St. Mary'a avonuo.-
Adopted.

.

.

UKl-OUra 01' (lOMMtTTKKS.

Finance and claims , recommending
the passage of the appropriation ordi-

nance
¬

as read. Adopted.
Same , recommending the allowance of
number of bills. Adopted.
Same , that special taxea on wont of-

lota 1 and !! , in block -I , Kouutzo . .t-

Ruth's addition , be canceled. Adopted.-
BtrootB

.

and grades , that the coimiiun-
icationa

-
of Kut-ono O'Noll nnd Knto M.

Ball bo placed on file. Adopted.
Police , that petition recommending the

appointment of Jonrg to the
police force bo placed on file. Adopted.

Police , reporting that present condition
of the police force will not admit of Bond-

ing
¬

ono or nioro 'policemen to the Now
Orleans exposition. Adopted.

Sumo , recommending the confirmation
of Maurice Sullivan as police captain.-
Adopted.

.
.

Rules , forms aud printing , recommend-
ing

¬
it

the allowance of n number of bills.-

Adopted.
.

.
Mr. Uascall aa chairman of the judi-

ciary
¬

committee said it was net roauy to
report on the auditor ordinance ,
und H won his opinion that thU oflloo is
not necessary until the beginning of the
next "fiscal year , as the clerk and his as-

flistsnts
-

were performing ita duties well.
The npuolal committee , with Mr. flu- [

call as onalrman , to confer with reference
to purchasing the old court house nlto (

stated , through Mr. Uaecall , that they
wore not ready to report , but that they
believed the county would accept the
proconds of two lota that on Sixteenth
and Fanmm , and that pn Ninth street ,

ne&r the cathedral iu exchange for the
county'H interest iu the old ceurt house
alto ; and that the board of trade pro-
poses

¬

to erect it suitable building on Six-
teenth

¬

and Faruam streets. The com-
mittee

¬

, he said , will be lit Ita re-

port
¬

, as one member believes iu suing
the county for the whole proptrty , but
In the speaker's opinion the county has a
colorable title to a part of the old site. II-

Mr , Rtdfiold replied that the city had
a title to the old court houio alto , and
paid 20 21 of the cost of building U , and
M&yor Armstrong's deed to the county of |
that alto was of no account. The city

needs money and can soil the lot to th
board of trade and use the proceeds i

paying back wogct. Then the city ca-

use the old court lionso for offices an
nave rents.-

A
.

resolution by Bchm that the B ,

M. build two bridges over its track a
Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets
Adopted ,

Mr , Furay moved that the paving bid
bo taken from the file and referred t
the committee on paving , curbing an-

guttering. . The motion was lost.-

OUB1NANCES

.

,

Lavylng a special tax to cover the one
half cost of grading IJIckory street from
Sixth to Tenth. Passed.

The appropriation ordinance was ncx
called up. jEIascall eaid although th-

nmounts therein named had bom nicer
talned to bo correct ho was opposed t
passing It In full for the reason tha
some funds were not sufficient to pay th
warrants drawn on the samo. JJo did no
like to sot afloat warrants when there ii-

no money rte pay them , Thes
sumo had boon accortalncd to b
duo the claimants nnd couh-
bo sold by those holding them

Mr. Redfiold said although ihcto ao
counts had been determined to bo corrcc
the city was not bound by this action , al-

though they may bo in the hands o
third parties , as decided by Judge Wako
ley.Mr.

. Ilaicall said the case decided b;
Judga Wakoloy was that the sanction o'

the mayor was necessary in order to
make a binding contract with the city
and if those ascertained accounts ro-
colvcd Jho mayor's sanction , it was bind-
ing upon the city.-

On
.

motion of flascall the ordinance tras
recommitted to the commlttoo on ftnnnca
and claims , with authority to strike those
sums for the payment of which there is-

no money in the proper fund.
That right of w'ay bo granted thu U. P.

railway through the alley between Izird
and Nicholas streets from Fourteenth to-

Missyurl river. Road twlco . and ro
forred.-

A
.

resolution by Ilnscall that the city
attorney confess judgment ngainst the
city in fnvon of the amount duo MoIIugh
& McGavock for work done on South
branch of Jones utroot sower. Adopted.

The clerk then took up the famous
Edgortou-Folkor merchants' police
dinanco , when a motion to Indefinitely
postpone its reading was carried. The
council then adjourned to Thursday
Dvoniug , at which tlmo the appropriation
ordinance for November , as amended ,
trill oomo up on its final passage-

."Wo

.

nro hero to stay,1' and lending in-
ho most elegant display of Fine Jewelry ,
DiamondsImported Clocks and Bronzes.-
gonts

.
for the Potter Watch. Raymond

Cho Jeweler , cor. 15th nnd Douglas sts-
.deSrruto

.

FEE AMENDED AETIOLES ,

Clic Constitution ol'tlio Omnlia Board
of Trade.-

Aa

.

atated iu yesterday's BEE , the
nooting of the Omaha board of trade on
Monday evening was'1 largely attended
.nd much important business tranaactod.

Before adjournment the following
mended articles of incorporation wore

, nnd hence a big atop made to-

rard
-

the now Chamber of Commerce :

ArlluloBot Incorporation.
Know all men by thcsa presents , that th-

mduriilgnoil do hereby aaaocmto ouranlvoa to-
other { or tlio pttrpoio cf forming nnd bocoiii-
({ n corporation under thu laws of tha state

if Nubraska ,

r.-

Tlio
.

name of Bnid corporation nlmll bo the
inahn Jioard of Trade , and the priucipnl-
hco of tninanctinft ita buBincaa ehall bo the
ity of Omnha , in the eta to of fobraaka.-

II.
.

.
The object nnd imrpoio of anid ooiporatlon-

'hull bo to promote the commercial , nmnufnc-
.urine

-

nnd general intoroats of tha city of-

Umnhanud establish commercial nnd financial
uxcbaiigOH therein , nnd It Htall have nnd oxer-
iso aucli corporate powera as may bo necoBsary-
md convenient to that end , including the
power to ncquiro and hold such real catato an
may bo necessary to accomplish Its corporate
purposes.-

Tlm

.

authorized capital stock of naid corpo-
ration

¬

fcliall to ono liunilrod thousand dollars ,
divided into membership shares of one htm-
ilroil

-

nnd lwontyfiu dollnrn each , which ahall-
bo reprcHontod by uienibershipcertificate9nnd-
uhall bo payable as called for by tha board of-

directors. . Said capital stock , aud the pnr
value of the shares thereof , m y bo increased
In the inannor provided by thu ly-lii fl to tnieh-
un uinount nn mt.y nt any tlmo bo deumnd-
noccssnry to nccompllsh thu purpose of the
corporation.

IV.
The oxietonco of thin corporation shall com *

monco on th lirnt day of January , 1885 , nnd
continue until dlosulvod by its own act or by
operation of law.

V.
The buRlnrfls of said corporation (thrill bo

conducted by n board of director * , nine In
number , to bo elected by tha members , such
nloctlon to take place annually , on the first
Monday of January of each year.-

VI.
.

.

The ofllcors of said corporation ehnll bo n
president , 1st nndd vicu-prttsidmit , secretary
nml treasurer , who shall bo chosen by the
luniil of directors , nudthall hold ollko for tha
period of ana year nnd until their successors
shall bo elected nml quii'lliod.' In case of a "
vacancy , It shall bo tilled by the remaining
members of the board of directors. The sec-
reUiy

-

neoJ nut bo n member of tbo board of-

Jircctoni nor n stockholder ,

vir.-
Tha

.

highest amount of Indebtedness to
which Bald corporation can at any time sub-
ject itsuif shall not exceed two-thtidsof its
capital stock ns existing at thu date such in-

lobledness
-

in contracted ,

VIII.
All members of the Omnhn board of trade , -

of which this In designed to bo , and will ba >

como the Biiccomor. In good standing und
having no unpaid bills , assessment * or duo.s of
any character to said association nt the

joptlon of thosu nrticles of Incorporation are
nml ( hall bo Ipio facto members of this cor'-
poratlon nnd shall ba entitled to receive a-

certilicato of ouu share of IU stock only.-

IX.
.

.

Tlm full-paid membership share * of the
CAUiUl stock of this corporation shall not ba-

tsiessable except for annual dues , which shall
not exceed § UJ.

X.-

Thu
.

manner of holdttig the annual mootlngs-
or tha election uf dlruotora aud thu method of-

3ouducting thu business of said corporation
hall bo us proscribed by the by-law * adopted

by the board of directors and approved by a
majority of members.

XI ,

These articles may bo ameuded In con-
formity with the law nd the constitution ,

Union Paoitio Hallway Company , |
Omahs , Nov. 29th , 1881. J IT

Grots Ties.
The Union 1'ftclfio Railway Oompiuy

will receive tandora up to the Slat of-

Dooombor for 250,000 Oik nud 50,000
Cedar Cross Tins , to bo delivered la lota-
of not lets than twenty thousand each ,

Tioa to bo delivered at Council BlulFs ,

Iowa , or Kansas City , Mo. , not later
than April ! ! 0 , 1885. For specifications
aud other particulars apply to Mr. J. J.
Burns , Gau'l Storekeeper , Omaha , Nob.
S. R. Oallawoy , Gou'l Manager.

wed fri&mou mor cd

POLICE COURT ,

Several IntercstlnK Casrn on IImid.-

Thcro

.

was quite a little squad
soldiers of Satan marched yesterday be-

fore Judfto Donoko at the hour of h-

nsnal morning session.
William Mcflill , a smjiirlotis char-

acter , who was nlao orrostod on Frlda
last , was given 25 days on bread nn
water and sentence suspended until 1-

o'clock' on condition that howauld laavi
the town , which ho promised to do-

.Ro

.

oy Qulgloy and Mary Elston ,

of the nymphs of Whlskoy Row , won
Trora up for binginp each other up in-
stead of confining that practice to the !

own hair. Five dollara nnd costs wa
the penalty.

John Boll and II. J. lloflmcstor , twi
alleged cowboys , wore up for kicking up-
a row in a colosed restaurant back o'
Barney Shannon's saloon. Tkoy went in
there with two companions of the mi mo-

kjnd and tried to glvo a frontier ox-

hibltton , but the colored troops rallied
and notwithstanding tuo festive cowboys
pulled their guns , they wore routed hip
and thigh. Doll and Iloflmcstcr wore
captured by the police , and Judge Bonoko-
s'avo the former $10 and costs and the
latter , who had used his gan , got $10 nnd
costs and five days.

Two chronic plain drunks wonud up
the list.

TIIF. .TAIL.

Travis , the man who cut himself , was
not feeling well yesterday noon in fact no
wonder , when his only bed is a hard bench
and ho has no opportunity to bo comfort
ible. The hospital Is tha phco for him ,
Sd. Gorman telephoned to Chief

Skinner , of Council Bluffs , that ho could
tot hold Travis any longer and ho must

como over to-day and got him if ho want-
ed him.-

S.

.
. Knliah , the tailor , had a young fol-

ow
-

named Bert Newport run in on the
ihargo of forgery , but lie subsequently
mcl him released as ho had lost tha order
rhioh ho claimed was forged and given
lim for a suit of clothes and an overcoat.

Marshal Cumings reports that I'atton-
ias sued for $150,000 for fatso Imprison-
non.

-
. "Fattonls modest. Ho should

iovo made It $200,000 , " said officer.-

ANI

.

> EKSON'.S COURT-

.W.

.

. W. Rose , who was arrested and
rought down from Blair for alleged theft
f a team was discharged by Judge Andor-
on

-
, who hoard the testimony yesterday.-

'ho
.

judge thought there wore no clo-
mouts

-
of larceny in the case and that It

was only a general drunken spreo.-

A

.

Card.-

Mrs.

.

. Laura ( jiesko desires to express
lor sincere thanks to the members of the
5rnnd Army of the Republic for the in-

alaablo
-

asslattuico rendered by thorn on-
io 7th inst. , in the obsequies of her late

msband , Herman Giesko ; to all of her
many friends who ministered to her

ccoBsitics in her terrible bereavement ,
nd to General 0. 0. Howard , for his
roat kindnosi in supplying an escort
rom the troops under him hero , and
ispocially for his very great and thought-
ul

-
consideration in calling personally at-

lor residence and with words of sympathy
ad consolation expressing a remembrance
t her husband as an officer of his com-

nand In the late great war for human
berty and the preservation of the Am-
ricau

-

union.
(Signed ) , LATJRA G IKS ten.
Dated , December 8,1881.-

Muhonlo

.

,

Capitol Lodge No. 0 will meet tt 1 p.
n. Wednesday , December 10 , at Froe-
mason'n

-
hall to conduct the funeral of

sojourning Brother L. C. Johnson.-
Mombnrs

.
of Court and St John's lodges

Mid sojourning brothers invited to attend.-
By

.

order of the Master.
John Bineford , Secretary.A-

RSNOUS

.

RYINGTOIIOLDDOW-

HEARLDAKIUGPOYDE. . . .

URE CREAM TARTAR-
.$1OOO.

.
. Given

If Blum or any Injurious substances can bo found
InAndrews' Ponrl BaklnR Powdcv Is !

t-'lypURE. HcliiBendorsed , Riult..umoiilala
ctrcufroiiiMich chcmLsttnaS. Uanailajg.Iioa-

ton : M. Dclnlimmliio , of ChlfURo ; nnd Uuitavua-
IJode , illlwunkco. llubulk.

.
29 287. 2'J1' K. uter Bt,

,

IBM YOUR BAMQHIWM TU-DAY !

Hrnndi ailri-rllxHl alwolutrljr pun

THE 7E8TJ-
Dm a nn ton rtovrn on a liut ctora nntllheatM.tnran-

iiiavo lhii-uvuraiiJ BincN. A cliriuUt will not U r -
lulroU Ui itatocl tlio pr040iioo ot lUuuiuuUi.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
HIlUUnUKbl lltl NEVER " ) IM OSIB ,

In million lionin fora quarter of a ctutury It bui-
tuud thv couimiiKra' nllabla t > t ,

THE TESTJJFJHE OVEH ,

PKTCE UAICING TO DEIl CO. ,
uiKini or-

Dr , Price's' Special FlayoriDgEitracls ,

n iln |Mli tt OiMtUui a >i uiCurt l i r k , ua-

Dr. . Price's Lupulln Yeast Gems
or , ll allhr llr ail. Tl.a-

YtMt
Uip

Itt h Wurld. .
FOR BALE BY C.OOIJ2 ,

CltlCAOO. CV. LOUIB-

5SOL.D WITH-THES
Ics upANTEEi: ;

lOFBEIKGTHE BESTS
ITMATCAJN BE MADESTHn-

MICHlGAN'STOVE'GOMPANY2=
2 ,DETn01T'CHICAGO.BUEHAl.ar-S

-

> UO-

Ttonis of Ihnlrrm " Shi r-

I a Une" In councctlcn nlth tt k-

II 9 corpor le niune ol greiltoka
I n convoys n Idciof jnt wh ll-

equlrol by the traveling pub
lie Short LD! Onljlc linn

nd tha beat i . .UJsc.3iit-
lona til ol whlcn : intobedliytb rcntcji iallw v la Aaorlci ,

UHIOAGO ,

And Si Paul.Ito-

wui
.

tcit opcr te3 ovttr ,600 tnllcaot-
Njithcm nilnoln , Wisconsin , Minnesota , Iow-

Dtkotn ; and M t * main lines , branches and oceans
tloce loach ill the urcat bualnou centres ol tht-
Korthwo t end Far Woet , It naturally RIMWOIS lk-

dcncilptlon of Short Line , and B s Itoute botweaaC-

hlCAKO , Milwaukee , St Paul and Mlnnoipollt
Chicago , Milwaukee , IA Cros e and Wlnona.-
Olili'ftgo

.
, Mllwoukeo.Abcrdocn and Ulecdala

Chicago , llllwaukce , Kau Clilro and StlltwttcJ'-
ClilcoKOMlltvivukeaWanuUBnd Merrill. "
Chicago , lllhvoukco , Beaver Dam anil Oshkojb.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Waukt-Eha and Oconomowoo.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Madlaon and Pralrlodu Ohlco-
.Ohloigo

.

, Mllwaukoo , Owatonn * and Fftlrlhault.
Chicago , Uclolt Jancsrlllo and Mineral Point.
Chicago , Elgin , Rockford and Dnbiiqug.
Chicago , Clinton , Itock Island nnd Oodw Rapids.-
Clilcago

.
, Council Bluffn and Omaha.-

Chlcngo
.

, Sioux City , Sioux Falleand Tanltoa
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain
Rook lalund , Uubuquc , St. Paul and MlnncapoJU-
.DmonpoiU

.

almar , St. Paul and Minneapolis.
Pullman &IoeXn| ) and the Finest Dlnlntr Curs In-

ho vi.-rld are run on the main Hncsof the CHICAGO ,
MILWAUKKK AKD ST. PAUL RAILWAY, and oory
attention la paid to paisengers by comtoous employe *
ol the Company.-

UEKR1LL

.

, Ocn'l Manner.-
A.

.
. V II. CARPENTKP Oen1 Pass. Agt.-

T.

.
. CLARK , Oen'I SupN-

OEO.IIKR.FORD A 'i.OeniP AZ |

The Western Live Stock Remedy ,

Is hljjbly recommended by Farmers and Ilrccdcrs.
Agricultural nnd Live block .Journals. Thounnds-
of dollars saved annually by its use. For sale by-

drucsists. . llln tratcd circular , alco valuable "SiiR-
pcstlons

-

," to l-'aruicrs mid Breeders free. Addiess-
tbe

Western Remedy Co. ,

Sole 3Tinuf <tcnirem ,
Omulut , 2cb.-

CbronlcANcrro

.

QaleU. Mara Cnrea-
.atiarantaa

.
given-

wTSendtwostnmpsforCelebrateillsedlcalWorks ,
Addrut , F. II. CLARKU , JO.D. . . jS6 South
Clark Street , CHICAGO , ILL.

1118 EOWAKD BTBEET ,

( N. n. Corner 12th &nd Howard Bts. )

For tlio Treatment of all

Chronic and Surgical Diseases

Diseases of Females ,

0 the Nervous System ,

And I'rhato Diseases ot tbo Urinary am ) Sexual Or-
KUDU ,

Catarrh , Asthma ,

Bronchitis ,
Anil nil diseases of the I.ungg.llcad rant Tirnnt , treat-

ed b) the now ir.cthoil ol Medication by Inbala.-
tluu.

.
. (The NowOirnmu Iiibalei or Atomizer )

EYE and EAR
DltoAHtB ticntcd by an cifc'rlcnccj Siirela'lst ; al o-

dlsia 08ot the llcntt , IJtcr, KtoiDich.KIJnuys , Iliad-
dor , NcurulsLi , Kbciiniatlein , 1'lles , Caucer , Ktc. Etc.

Our Office & Consultation Rooms

Are ( arnlthcil u Ith t complete ruppljr ot Manikins ,
Clnils , Surnlcal Instruments , Apjnratua (or U *

(otuiltlc's , Irunsea , Siipjiortcrf , Apnllancts , ( or Ex-
amining

¬
DUtaeo , I'ar Speculum , Uplitljnlmlscopos ,

New Appuratua lor Appljink' Klcctrlclty or jJatiiet-
lam , Now und Improed Inhaler , Atomizer , ttc. In
[act tlio finest and tncbt valuab'o rollectnm ot Medi-
cal , Surulcul. and Anatomical Apparatus to be found
In auy Hospital , Infirmary or Medieal Institute Iu
the Cou-
ntry..CONSULTATION

.

.
And Examination Free.-

Wo

.

Locate jour dlieane , anil (fUoou iclentlflc ex-
.plinatloni

.

ol joiirbjinpioum. aht and palna. Wo-
tlo in t claim to euro all , rcriona tullorlnc ( rom In.
curable diseases Mill be candidly luforined ol their
condition-

.I'itlsnta
.

wishing rooms will liesupplleJ In tha Iu-

.tltuto
.

bulIillOK.
All lotttm and contultatlons

Strictly Confidential.HiM-
llclneaiciit

.
to all ports ot the country by ex-

priiu
>

, focufoty packed Iroiu olwmntlou , II lull da-
mrlptlon

-

ol cAisIjtheii. Cue iwniooal lotenlew-
piekrnd II

Caller write lor Circular * on Chromo Dlieuei
Surgical I iv.aiej , Il <! i 1'ocullar to Female * , or-
1'ritata lloafc , Bfininal WukueM , Ucxual leo *.

jiidtv , Ncrxjui , Uiblllty , cto. , etc.
Medical und Suiglraludlce

OPEN AT ALL HOURS
DAY AND NlQllT.

AddrcuiUllcttcrat-
o.Ooiiiha Medical & Surgical Institute

1118 Howard St. , Omaha , Neb ,

Himebaugh & Taylor,
LARGEST STOCK OF-

! >

<1-

UPHOLSTEEY

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Neuraask'

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for the Indian Department given for Buffalo Scalea ex-

clusivnly.
-

. Scale

1405 Douglas Street. OMAHA. NEBRASKA

PALL AND

GREAT BARGAINS IN

AND

Visitors to the State and others in need o Men's , Boya' aud children's
Clothing , will do well to call o-

ni iibiiiffimi ** wuip
The Strictly One Price House in the City

And examine their goods aud prices. They carry the largest stock ,
sell lower than any other house in the city. Merchant Tailors

don't fail to call at-

191ft TU'A'P'M'ATW
. &Jl. *sHj

AND DRAPERIES ,
PASSENGER * ELEVATOR TO ALL FLOORS. | 1208,1203 and 1210 Farnam St. , Omatn , No b

M

403 BEADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Established ' Oatarrfi ,
1

Deafness , Lang and Norvonu Disoaoeo Speedily and Permanently Oured. Put lent : L
,

ur ed at Homo. Write for "Tna MKDIOAI.-MJSSIONABY , " for the Teoplo.
Oonsultatlon and Correspondence Gratis. P. O. Bor 292. Telephone No. 6.

HON. ED WAUD RUSSELL , Postmaster, Davenport , sayo : " Phyolclan oi ,

Ability and Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Davenport ,
IB : "AnjEjonorahlo Man. Fine Snccess. Wonderful Ouros. " Honra 8 to B-

.TH

.

1409 and 1411 DndeeSt.1 Omaha , Neb

GERMAN D. WYATT ,

LTJMBE :

. H-

fr !

OtTMDNJgAND 20TH STS. , OMAEA ,

OT Ot BTiUOrLT

AND TWO WHBSI *

tVl ) ial 1110 ittlatr Blrtol anUl A ,
C'.lall lac'it' i (i i njoo taoUctUji. JOnaha.


